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Sunday 14th March 2021 

 

Fourth Sunday of Lent

Introduction 
 
In our first reading we hear of the destruction of the Temple in Jerusalem and the deportation of many Jewish 
people to Babylon. King Nebuchadnezzar had them deported to act as slaves. It is hard for us in our day to grasp just 
what a traumatic event this was in Israel’s history. In the end they were allowed to return home, and, in an 
unexpected act of generosity by King Nebuchadnezzar, they were given money and materials to rebuild the Temple 
in Jerusalem! Biblical scholars put forward different reasons for this generosity but it would take too long to discuss 
it here. What can be said is that due to pressures in the Babylonian empire it was politically expedient to allow the 
return of the Jews to their homeland. The experience of the Jewish deportation to Babylon and their subsequent 
release from captivity has often been drawn on my persecuted peoples. Many African-American Spiritual songs from 
the era of slavery in America draw on the experience of the enslavement of the Jewish people and their deliverance 
by God. 
 
God bless, 
Fr Morrough 
 

  
 

Mass Intentions: Vania Blackburn RIP (2), John 
Walmsley (A), Gerard Axford (A), Mary & James Lee 
(A), Mary Connelly RIP (Mother’s Day), Mary O’Neil 

(A), Michael Mc Elligott(A), Mamon Makwaka la Rose 
Mukuni (A), Edward (Ned) Keaskin (LD) 
LD:  Lately dead, A: Anniversary, BA: Birthday Anniversary, B: Birthday, 

S: Sick, M: Memorial, WA: Wedding Anniversary, Sp.Int: Special 

Intention  
 

Stations of the Cross 
St Ethelbert’s 

Every Saturday during Lent at 11.15am, Confession 
11.05am-11.50am, Mass 12 noon. 

St William’s 
Every Wednesday during Lent at 6pm, Confession 

6.15pm-6.45pm, Mass 7pm 
(No exposition during this time  

 

Recently died: Ann Unsworth. 

‘Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light 

shine upon them, Amen’ 
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First Holy Communions This weekend at the 
11.30am Mass at St Ethelbert's we will be receiving 
two children from St Bernard’s primary school into full 
communion with the Church. They are Eliza Kay and 
Thomas Shields. Lily Taylor will receive her First 
communion on Saturday at 12.00pm at St Ethelbert’s 
Church. Please keep them and their families in your 
prayers as they make this important step in their faith 
journey. 

 

Sunday Prayer Resource – “The Lord's Day 

at Home” For those still at home and not attending 
Mass the Liturgy Office has prepared a service called 
"The Lord's Day at Home", based on the 
Sunday Scriptures, that you can pray on your own or 
with your family. It is particularly aimed at those not 
able to follow a Mass on the internet.  
 This week's Lord's Day at Home resource can be 
found by clicking here. 

 

Holy Week 2021: Due to restrictions still in place 
Holy Week Services will be different than usual this 
year. Please take and read the ‘Holy Week 2021’ 
leaflet which gives a full explanation of how Services 
will be celebrated. 

 

Foundation Governor 
Mount St Joseph School have a vacancy for a 
Foundation Governor. If you would like further 
information about this position please contact Miss 
K.Pasquill (Clerk to Governing Body) 
pasquillk@msj.bolton.sch.uk  

 

Donation of Clothes 
A generous member of our community has had a big, 
'wardrobe clear-out', and wishes me to offer these 
clothes to our parishioners before they go elsewhere. 
I will be making a list of what is available and publish it 
next weekend. The clothes are being kept at St 
William's presbytery and can be collected from there 
'discreetly' by anyone who wishes to find a new home 
for these items 

 

 

 

Hope in the Future Representatives Zoom 

Gathering - Tuesday 23rd March 2021, 

7:00pm Parish and Deanery Hope in the Future 
Representatives are invited to attend a Zoom 
Gathering on Tuesday 23rd March at 7:00pm. There 
will be chance to share the challenges and 
opportunities of this time in your locality as well as to 
hear about plans for Stage 4. Register by 
emailing hope@dioceseofsalford.org.uk and you will 
receive the link the day before. 

 

St Ethelbert’s 200 Club: Most people are paid up 
to date but if you haven’t, please can you make sure 
you make payment ahead of the quarterly draw due 
last week of March.    The diocese bank details are on 
the parish website.  If you pay by bank transfer/ping, 
please reference the payment ‘E200’ standing for 
Ethelbert’s 200 club.  Please also let Gemma 
Pendlebury know so we can update the 
accounts.   Alternatively you can pay at church by cash 
or send a cheque.  Thank you to all taking part.  If you 
would like to join, please speak to Agnes Lloyd-Holt or 
Gemma and Lee Pendlebury.  You’ve got to be in it to 

win it. 😊 

 

St. Ethelbert’s 200 Club Winners:  
Weekly winner 7/3/21 Frances Taylor. 

 

Easter Hampers: We have had very many 
generous donations and two hampers per church 
have been prepared.  Thank you to those who have 
provided items for the hampers and those assisting 
sell tickets.   Tickets are on sale at £1 per entry (strip) 
at both churches.  Please ensure you add your phone 
number so we can get in touch if you win.   All profits 
help church funds and are much appreciated.   The 
raffle will be drawn on 28 March for the hampers to 
be collected before Easter. 
 

Christ the Redeemer Parish Collections: 
Week ending Sunday 28th February £634.00 (both 

churches). On the February statement we have 

received £406.00 in Gift Aided standing orders and 

£564 in donations this month. Thank you for your 

donations

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdioceseofsalford.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D76e219dab8653b775ba8aac4c%26id%3Da24b70e278%26e%3D0a9c0a8b4b&data=04%7C01%7Cjulie.walsh%40dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7C08ac5673df9f4d6e0ce408d8e3a6a107%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637509652087695410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ENnjOjQSfo3fP6wMNnMdBPDNjE%2B1CPDQhE74qZWX2jU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdioceseofsalford.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D76e219dab8653b775ba8aac4c%26id%3Da24b70e278%26e%3D0a9c0a8b4b&data=04%7C01%7Cjulie.walsh%40dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7C08ac5673df9f4d6e0ce408d8e3a6a107%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637509652087695410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ENnjOjQSfo3fP6wMNnMdBPDNjE%2B1CPDQhE74qZWX2jU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:pasquillk@msj.bolton.sch.uk
mailto:hope@dioceseofsalford.org.uk

